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WEEK b y  w e e k .
On Sunday last public meetings in support 

. of tbs Sinn Fein movement were addressed 
at Ballyaflams (King’s Co.) by Messrs. Gin-1 
nell and Cole ht Duleek (Louth), by Mr. 
Fleming -a t Templeinofb (Tipperary,, by Mr.

• Joseph MeDorfagh; at Drumsna (Leitrim), 
by. Messrs. Sean Brown and P . Do Burca; at 
Clologue (Wexford), by- Mr. Lennon; 
at Arrau Quay-(Dublin), by Mr. McGuinuess; 
and at DuridaiK, hr Messrs. De Valera, Grif
fith, McCtulagh, Milroy and McEntee.

<*» <t-
The Dundalk meeting was the largest held 

in the town for sixty years. Mr. Peter 
Hughes, U.D.C..' presided, and Mr. Mona
han proposed, and Mr. B. O’Rourke secon
ded, the following resolutions, which were 
adopted unanimously:—■.

1. That we, the Nationalists of Co. Louth, do
hereby express our approval of the de
mand for Complete National Indepen
dence for Ireland, as we are convinced 
that this is- essential to the main
tenance- of Ireland’s Nationhood, and 
to her -material progress.

2. That we record our unqualified endorse
ment1'o f the Sinn Fein programme as 
adumbrated at the recent Convention,

‘ and we call upon our people to extend 
their' support to the proposal to have 
the question o f . Ireland’s National 
Rights raised at the Peace Conference.

3. That, inasmuch as the Chairman of the
County Council of Louth has taken 
advantage of hi^ position as a public 
representative to denounce Sinn Fein 
as. a “  murder organisation,'”  we 
hereby ’ call on the other members of 
the Council to immediately dissociate 
themselves from this grossly .libellous 
and unwarranted accusation, and urge 

‘ thorn to take such action as will render 
Captain Doran’s Services available in 

ifc the cause to Which he has sworn 
allegiance. \ . ’•

A t the close of the meeting addresses were 
presented to Messrs. De Valera and Griffith 
'from the .Urban Council ..and the. National 

--fortu**-. Chan-iimn' qftd Tow'll C l u E f c . -
mg refused -to permit; one town nag tot ne 
hoisted on the Town Hall in defiance of the 
wish of the Urban Council, the Tdof of the 
Town Hall was.scaled by some of the younger 
citizens andtheTricoloilr nailed-to the bare 
flagstaff. Before the meeting a vast pro
cession was formed, which' marched around 
the town.

«s>- o -
Speaking at Dundalk on Sunday, Mr. Ar

thur Griffith quoted Cardinal Logue’s predic
tion in 1906 of the future of England. His 
Eminence s a i d • •

: In the great dominion of the East In
dies Britain has net yet reached the point 
where insurrectionaries are shot to pieces 
from the cannon’s mouth, as in the days of 
Cawnpore, but the fires of rebellion nave 
been lighted, and they are hanging men 
and women for daring to counsel the never- 
dying doctrine of freedom. When England 
sits alone as .the result of misgoyernment 

. of its life and its contributory possessions 
abroad it will be a day of. reckoning for the 
children of the Gael, which they fought and 
prayed for.”  ;

<£> *
His Eminence, speaking at.Mayuooth Union 

in June. 1907, said: .“ I  don’ t like to meddle 
with politics. ■ I  hardly ever put a finger into 
that pie that I  do not get it burned” ; but 
H is ' Eminence at that time and previously 
allowed, tull liberty to the. prigsts of his Arch- 

' diocese, and defendedtheir right to express 
and uphold their political yiew^. In his 
Pastoral Letberof 1891 His Eminence wrote:

“  I f ' politics consist in pursuing^ mere 
secular, earthly, personal ends, in seeking 
the gratification of personal ambition, in 
amassing wealth, exercising patroiiage, pro
viding for sons aud nephews and cousins to 
a -remote degree,. by passing them on as 
charges on the public taxes, then indeed 
politics would degrade the priesthood, and 
corrupt that which is best by the worst de
generacy. But if politics be to love one’s 
couhtry,- to make personal sacrifices ‘for bor 

. freedom and honour, to give her disinteres
ted services, to strive for the enactment of 
iust laws, which contribute to, the greater 
happiness of the greater number, to defend 
the pooi; ami weak figaiust oppression of 
the rich and powerful, then I  do not see 
how politics could stain the'.priestly robe 

. or lead to the debasement of religion.”
♦

• Iu the same Pastoral Letter His Eminence 
said that he believed Ireland would receive 
from-.English political parties “  just such con
cessions as we can purchase by sterling ser
vice or win by hard blows^ and especially the 
latter.”  In his Maynooth Union speech in 
J.iiiie, 1907, he said that England trusted 
the Irish as children before whose eyes they 
dangled worthless toys. “  English states
men.”  said His Eminence, “  look upon it as 
the highest effort of statesmanship to hood- 
'wiuk the Irish,”  and he added whenever the 
Irish were -thus deceived “  instead of begin
ning to- find fault with each other we should 
draw .more closely ^together and strengthen 
■our determination to keep hammering au;»v.”

It-will be seen that in the past- years when 
His Eminence was not a, politician he had a 
clear conception .of what English government

• stands for in Ireland and what the English 
methods Of government are.

■<£> <t>
Mr. Johu Dillon performed at Castlewellan 

on Sunday last, and no glimmer of a policy

is to be found in the gloomy columns of his 
speech. We notice, however, that lie is now 
a defender of the Convention, of which he 
refused to become a member, and which he 
publicly described some’months ago as “ the 
device of a hard-pressed -.Minister (Lloyd- 
George) to gain time." Mr. Dillon, who 
denied that he ever stood on, a recruiting 
platform, with equal truth denied that some 
of his Colleagues cheered in the English 
House of Commons .when the announcement 
of the first executions, in connection with the 
Insurrection of 1916 was made. Mr. Dillon 
did not happen to be present; on the occasion. 
Mr.' Ginnell did. Mr. Ginnell. who was 
there, has testified publicly to the fact—a 
fact.of. which he was an ear and eye witness, 
he being, as the London “ Times”  remarked, 
the only person who protested. Mr. Dillon, 
who was not there, has the audacity to deny • 
the rford of a man who, unlike Mr. Dillen, 
has never been accused of and never con
victed o f1 falsehood. Mr. Dillon is also per
turbed at the “ calumnies”  of Sinn Fein on 
devoted patriots like himself and his col
leagues. Mr.' Dillon knows something about 
calumny. The country at present is flooded 
with leaflets. filled^with falsehood aTter false
hood'on the Sinn Fein leaders. The person 
who produces these leaflets is Mr. John 
D. Nugent. The person who inspires them is 
Mr. John Dillon.

► . -  • ■<*>
■ Mr. John Dillon’s mode of fighting in 1917 
is what it was in 1881 and 1891. He himself 
speaks with a certain restraint in public 
about his opponents. In private he speaks 
the grossest calumnies about them, and his 
miserable tools send around the calumnies by 
word of mouth or by Leaflet. Mr. Dillon 
supplies the poison gas, but keeps himself 
modestly in the background. It  is his only 
modesty.

o  o- -$>'
The following extract is from an English 

journal:—
In the event of a disagreement being 

announced (of the Lloyd George Conven
tion) there will,be a very strong division 
of opinion in the Anglo-Irish governing 
classes as to Jim uree to jje  pur-
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of the Convention whether that hody was 
in existence or fell into abeyance.”  In 
other words, British policy will,' for inter
national reasons perhaps, remain officially 
Iavourable. to Irish olaims, though unable 
to grant them in face of the Orange mino
rity.

Thus the game of humbug runs.
- -s*

Last week an English Peer called Charn- 
wood moved in the English House of Lords 
that the English conscientious objectors 
should be deported. What followed we quote 
from the daily organ of Mr. Herbert Asquith, 
late English Prime Minister •

Lord Parmoor laid it down that depor
tation was unknown to the law except in 
the case of “  white slavers,”  and the law- 
had given men the right of conscientious 
objection. Lord Courtney deprecated per
secution, and Lord Gainford, speaking for 
Quakers, and with knowledge or the Board 
of Education, of which he has been Presi
dent, warned the House that the entire 
teaching profession would be up against 
the resolution. r- 

For the Government, Lord Sandhurst 
condemned the resolution. Deportation 
would be illegal, and there was no shipping 
for the purpose.

The motion was unanimously rejected. 
Just think over it a moment. Deportation Is 
unknown to the English law except in ‘ the 
oase of white slavers. And in  191o the Eng
lish Government. began deporting Irishmen 
from Ireland on political grounds. In 1916 
thcAame Government deported 2,000 Irish-, 
men on political grounds; Mr. Asquith, was 
then Premier. In 1917, Mr. Llovd George 
being Premier, some scores of Irishmen were 
again deported on political grounds. And all 
these deportations were illegal according to 
English law, as the English Government now 
declares. Thus is Ireland governed.

The English Press agencies have. been busy 
for some time past representing the Ameri
can Government as arresting Irishmen for 
their connection with the Insurrection* of. 
1916, and insinuating that Mr. Liam Mellows 
has made “ a confession.”  This is part of the 
game of falsehood and deception. Dr. McCar- 
fcan has been arrested, not by the American, 
but by the British authorities, at Halifax, 
Canada. The charge against Mr. Mellows is 
not one arising out of the Insurrection, but 
o f unlawfully procuring a Seaman’s Identifi
cation Certificate. Mr. Mellows is at pre
sent on'>bail. -There is not a^word of truth— 
no one who knows anything of Mr. Mellows 
needs to be assured of the fact-*-in the allega
tion that Mr. Mellows made ifr “  confession 
implicating other Irishmen in plans for an
other insurrection.”  We quote' from the 
“  New York American ” —thp only New York 
morning paper free from the influences of 
England’s Golden Propaganda in the States 
-—the following letter from Mr. Mellows:— 

N . Y., 5/tl/’17.
Sir,

1 suppose if I  were a Belgian, Pole, Serb- 
Albanian, Montenegrin, or member of any 
other “  small, and subject, nation,”  I  would 
be allowed to defend myself from the foul 
lies.ahd maliciously false and absurd stories 
pubhshed by the English-subsidised Press 
nere in connection with iny arrest.

Being a mere Irishman, and belonging to a 
^nation whose wrongs and sufferings a t . the

veriest Hypocrisy, i pre*nine}  ma outsxUe the 
rights common to all h’iniah beings—the i ij$bt? 
to defend myself. * *
; The chief fetock-iijfctrade p f  the American 
Press appears to be action.* Wonderful feats 
ot imagination wereJiprmed in describing the 
scope of a “ Sew Irish Plot ”  that never ex
isted. The most supremo effort was put1 for
ward by the “  HeVald ”  of October 27fch to. 
the effect that the use of my Christian name j 
deeply impressed the'Turks. I  never met a 
Turk it)} nfy life, so can not say. exactly what 
.effect my usflnes might produce on them. 
There is vo need fmKme to deal in detail with 
the statements that ■ appeared in the. 
“ World,”  “ Sun,?* f‘ Herald,”  “ Globe,”  and 
“ Tribune,”  except.to characterise thejn as 
being damnable lies in the main,' while the 
few items that bore1 semblance to ‘truth were 
so distorted as to* be unrecognisable.
'Chief Flynn’s account of my activities at 

home in Ireland are garbled and erroneous. 
The statement that Flynn questioned me for 
several hours is false. Flynn himself never 
asked me one single question. The text of an 
alleged conversation between Secret Service 
men and myself is' a fabrication: ' I  made no 
“ confession’ ’ . of. a jjlot, nor mentioned the 
nameg of other uieu in connection with it. 
The effort to brand me as an “  Informer!’ in 
the eyes of luy countrymen betrays the sinis
ter influence of England and is quite in keep
ing with the tactics of the Government that 
inspired , the “  Piafeot ”  forgeries.
• I  was arrested fbn the night of October 

22nd, in company with a man with whom I  
was casually acquainted, having' met him 
twice at socinl gatherings. He is exalted by. 
the Press to t ie  position of Plenipotentiary 
of a Foreign-- Power 1 We were taken to the 
Customs' House,: stripped, and searched. I: 
had in my possession ajSeaman’s Identifies-' 
tion Certificate, which I  intended to use some 
day in trying to go home to. Ireland,-seeing 
I  could not go as 4 passeuger*uuder my own 
name. I  was then interrogated by one Burke, 
which revealed nothing, least or all a “ plot.”  
Tlie- following morii^ng - three Secret.Service

gressive thd faTOify '
therein, and took aw'ay some things which I 
kept for sentimental reasons, and or no 
eiu'.thly value to ..anyone else—an account of 
the Rising in Galway in 1916, containing 
facts, all of. which have long been public pro
perty, and stole an Irish Republican flag, the 
property of the lady of the house, with which 
flag they decorated the Secret Service Office.

That afternoon the aforementioned Burke 
had. in .a little heap before him several ar
ticles which I  had in my possession when ar
rested—the Seaman’s .Certificate, etc.-—but I 
noticed among them a small note book with 
a blue coloured, white grained cover, which 
did not belong to ms and which I never saw 
before. Burke asked me if thel£ '(pointing 
to the little heap) belonged tA" me. I  said 
they did; with the -exception o£ the small 
note book. He then placed the note book a 
few inches away from the other papers ;- bnt 
when gathering these latter together again, 
some moments later, included the note book 
with them. I  once nrotfe drew his attention 
to this, reiterating that.the note book did not 
belong to  me'. He said: “  All right” ; but 
whether Jt was included in/the articles after
words or not I  don’ t know, as I  was then 
removed from the room.

I  am neither afraid .nor ashamed to go to 
jail for the “  crime ”  of trying to get bacic to 
my country in the only manner left me, know
ing that while legally it is the United States 
that convicts me it is actually - the hate of 
England manifests itself against me in this 
“  Land of the Free!”

^  ^
-Father Matt Ryan,'P .P. of Knockavilla, 

who is. with Sinn Fein to-dfiy with the same 
enthusiasm he was With the people in the 
days of the Land War, writes to us: 

Knockavilla, Dundrum/
Co. Tipperary,

29th November, 1917. I
Dear Mr. Griffith,

I  enclose cheque for £16, a moiety of 
the collection now being made by my 
parishioners for the general fund of the 
Sinn Fein Organsiation.

When required, I  hereby guarantee on 
my own part, and the part of ., my parish
ioners, a further sum of fifty pounds to 
defray expenses of Parliamentary elections 
in Mid and South Tipperary. '■*

There are over a thousand parishes in 
Ireland. Verb. cap. suff. .

♦  ♦  «
The name of Norris Goddard is familiar 

to those who remember -the Land War in 
Ireland. Thirty years ago it was a synofiym 
for the battering-ram applied to the house 
of the rack-rented tenant by felonious land
lordism. It  has reappeared again. Mr. 
Michael McCabe, of Ardclogher'. Balliuagh,, 
Cavan', proposes to purchase from the present 
tenant a farm a t the price of £1,800. Mr. 
McCabe paid a deposit of £800, and Norris 

L Goddard, in  the name of the landlord, Colonel 
Maxwell, has served a notice-upon the tenant* 
preventing her from selling to Mr. McCabe 
on, as the old Emergency Chief puts it, the 
“  reasonable' ground ”  that the purchaser is 
a Sinn Feiner! I f  the purchaser were a fol
lower of Messrs. Redmond and Devlin, the 

lex-chief of the Emergeiicymen would have 
V o  objection—but a Sum Feiher! That re
calls to the person who burned down the 
houses o f evicted tenants the fighting men of 
the Land League. But wait and see!

The Londoin “ Daily .vial V ’ English Sociai- The following
iit  leader, 3lr. Alexandei ihomp.Mjn, whom of the Irish Bt
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Daily Mail/’ is the c ost 
luted of all English papers. The 
Englisli inteUigwtce m»iy be de

duced from the fact. Here Ia its argument 
for the prolongation of the war:—

M ho is likely to be ruined -by it? ftlie 
war). Certainly not the working man. R? 
has never in the lxistoiy of- the world been 
better off than he is to-day in all the bel
ligerent lands. Will be fare less well in 
the first decade of pekoe, when the demand 
for labour and for goods will be on an un
paralleled scale, and when We are far more 
likely to see one man for W ee  jobs than 
three men for one job?

The farmer, again—was he ever so pros
perous as at this moment, or did he ever 

v face the future with anything like his 
present certainty of receiving high prices 
for .everything he can produce ?

Is the manufacturer likely to be “ ruined”  
by the immense call that will be made upon 
his energies to repair the destruction of tne 
war? Will the capitalist be “ ruined”

. when the whole world will be clamouring 
for money to extract new wealth from the 
now undeveloped portions o f the earth? '  

I t  is. quite true that as the result of the 
war we shall all have to get»along on a 
narrower iSargin, and that life w ill be more 
wholesome and more :den:o(;ratic.
Kindly observe—'That thisr• war makes the 

i^orker. eiUjjlpver  ̂ t^e mannf^cttu^-r
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after fchjS' wa?; ^nevertKeless that after . th 
war' everyone will nave to get along on a 
narrower m arg inFrom  which i t  follows— 
if anything Can follow—that war, with inter
vals for reconstruction, is the ideal state of 
material civilisation—that the richer we get 
the more we shall have to get along on a 
narrow margin.'

-J> -4>- <x»
And the nation that accepts this kind of 

stuff as economic wisdom is the nation our 
supposed “ practical men of business”  in Ire
land believe should rule the Irish'.

♦  ♦  ♦
I t  is freely rumoured that %everal Irish 

Banks have • arranged to sell out to English 
Joint Stock Companies and to follow the ex
ample of the Ulster and Belfast Banks. The 
Clutching Hand is stretched out to catch 
the- deposits and cash of our Banks, itnj the. 
Usual financial attractions will be offered to 
bribe "the shareholders into yielding their 
consent. But the matter cannot end with 
the shareholders. Everybody knows how- 
little voice they are permitted in the manager, 
ment or disposal Of their property. For a 
few paltry thousands dangled before the eves: 
of tne shareholders they can easily be per
suaded to part with * scores of millions of 
money. But the interests of the shareholders 
are small compared with the interests of th£ 
whole agricultural, mercantile, and manu
facturing community, whose interests are 
very gravely threatened by the absorption of 
the capital funds and financial credit of the 
country. The. plan to annex our Banks is 
the most dangerous of all the plots to ex
ploit the finances of the country. They have 
got our ..railways. They have got our, ships)- 
Now they are after our cash. The wbrk is 
proceeding silently according to plan, and not 
8 word leaks out in our daily Press tin*1! the 
deed is done and then a little paragraph is 
inserted telling the deluded people how good 
a thing it will be to have, the Irish Banks*

1 taken over by the 'wealthy English Clearing 
Houses. No statement cduld be more re
mote from the land of trutn. All schemes 
for working* this country by means of British 
Banks are as visionary as the dreams of an 
opium eater. They have no basis in fact, 
and the contrary proposition is nearer the 
truth. Instead of English Banks financing 
Irish enterprise it is a fact that Irish Banks 
finance England, as we shall show.

The financial position-of the Irish Banks 
is a very strong one, and needs no support, 
even if .it,were accorded, from English in
stitutions. The price of Irish Banking 
Shares is considerably higher than the price 
of English ones, and this is a proof of greater 
stability. Money is much cheaper and more 
abundant, consequently, in Ireland than it 
is in England. There us in fact a “  plethora ”  
of money in Ireland, nut a scarcity in Eng
land, and this is the' real reason why the 
London houses want to capture the Belfast 
Dublin and Cork institutions. Then 
is an element of danger to Irish 
commerce in this matter exactly in the same 
way that there is a danger to our food sup
plies from the same source. England is as 

> short of money as she is of food, and the 
operation of capturing our Banks is directed 
to securing a larger supply of that material 
which is the food of trade

We turn now to examine the cash .position 
of the Irish Banks, as promised last week

As compared with our ti 
for 1914, we find that the . 
only»ninety-two millions. They have 
no less than twenty-eight millions, 
explained by the following table:— 

Increase of Assets, 1914-17.

Advances
Cash, etc. 1
Treasury Bills 

estments 
Bank Premises 
Sundries

'hiIn ted analysis 
ssetft then 

-iseh by
This is

l»7X<»

Less.. Increased Note 

Net Increase of A si

28,609,000 
11,62?,000

1A.987J0U0

This answers the question we put last week 
as to where the excess deposits, amounting 
to 16} millions, were placed. Fourteen mil
lions have gone into War Loans and Treasury 
Bills, to give employment mainly in British 
munition factories. The net increase in cash 
after covering She increased note issue ae* 
counts for 1} millions, and the balance, re
presenting a million, was converted ’juiie ad
vances, new bank branches, and sundries. 
Tfie large issue of notes now amounts to 20 
millions, and as the original note issue is 
only 6 millions the excess o f 14 millions 
points to at least that amount of coin being 
held by the Banks. It should be stated here 
that the notes of Irish Banks we^e made legal 
tender in 1914, and they-have power to issue 
pound per pound against their holding 
coin in addition to their authorised j 
The result has been the substitution «-vf j 
currency for gold, a subject on wbicfswe 
have something to say.

tfi of

We have received further correspondence 
from Sir John Scott pointing out that the 
comparison of shipping entering the Port of 
Cork does not indicate the volume of foreign 
trade, and that.Cork is a port o f call, and 
that he regrets that not so many ships as 
formerly use the anchorage for this purpose. 
He fancies that the volume of foreign trade 
in Dublin and Belfast is proportionately 
greater. We- cannot say what our foreign 
trade really is until we have our own Con
sular Service. He reiterates bis views that 
the new B&nks should be welcomed in a 
friendly manner, apjjarently with the idea of 
“  gingering”  the existing Irish -Banks; but 
he does not meet the dangers of the position, 
though he tries to guard himself by conclud
ing tnat: “  I f  I  did not believe that they were 
coming far the greater. advantage of my 
country, I  would be one of the first to raise 
ray voice and to use dly pen in another 
direction.”

A t the meeting of the Mounteollins (Co. 
Limerick) Sinn Fein Club the Chairman, deal
ing with the Food Question, asked the far
mers to put at the disposal of the poor who 
had no land to grow potatoes such a quantity 
—say half-a-ton—to be sold during the winter 
at half-price.
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Saturday, December, 8,

2/6 Most unique Sterling Silver Brooch in 
form o f Flag, exquisitely enamelled In 
green, white and orange, and inset with 
Silver Crossed Rifles and the letters “ I.V .”  

9/6 Sterling Silver Brian Boru Harp Brooch, 
neatly enamelled In green, white, and 
orange.

1/3 8 ilver Shamrock Tie Pin, enamelled in 
Republican colours.

2/- Cap Badge of the Dublin Volunteers of 
1916, in gold or silver'colour, mounted on 
safety pin for brooch.

7/6 Large 8olid Silver Tara Brooch, beauti
fully enamelled in green, white and orange. 
This Is a really superb artiole.

2/6 8 ilver Mounted Irish Horn Rosary Beads 
- in Sinn Fein Colours, complete in Irish i 

Crochet Bag to match.
2/* Volunteer Silver Brooch— crossed rifles, 

harp and letters “  I .V ."  Same design as 
pendant for watch chain.

3/9 8 ilver 1916 Pike, 3 { inches long, or in 
sword pattern—both in form o f brooch.

. 1/6 and 2/- Brooches in clusters of green, 
white'and orange brilliants—long shape, 
1 /6 ;. circular shape. 2/-'' _? .

5/6 Gent’s Gold Tie Pih, in harp, shamrock, 
or hea^t design.

1 /6, 3/9, and 8/6 , (according to size) Silver | 
Tara Brooohes.

8/6 and 17/6 (according to siee( Solid 
Tara Brooches.

45/- Solid Gold Braoelet, beautifully eugrnvedl 
ind the word “ Aeushla”  inset in Con
nemara* Marble..

Very large Varietv of Lady's Wristlet Watches 
at 13/6, 15/6, 17/6, 20/-, 22/6, and 25/-.

10/6 Carvers (3 pieces) complete in plush 
lined case,

2/8 Child’s Set (knife, fork and spoon), Banba 
Silver—complete in card-ljoard box; or I 
better quality, in {Hash lined case, 5/".

21 /* Handsome Case, fitted with £ dozen 
Banba Sjjver Dessert Forks and \ dozen 
ivorine-handle Dsssgrt Knives.

35/* Five-piece Case of Carvers, in silk lined 
Case; best hand-forged blades, double
shear steel, ivorine handles.

1 / 1  Beautiful 1918 Calendar, 23 inches by 18 
inches. Fine full-size Photo of Tom Ashe 
Itr Irish costume, and Bust Photos of the 
fdur hew M .I.P. s. Pretty Celtic scroll 
work border, introducing Sinn Fein 
colours; art paper.

"  Ireland Over A ll.”  A  fine martial B o n g  by 
Commdt. Eamonn Ceannt, executed May 
8th, 1916. Full music score, pianoforte he-, 
coriipaniment, and tonic sol-fa, arranged.by 
Joseph Crofts. Price, post free, 1/1.

1 Hearts.of Gold.”  Christmas Stories and 
Sketches by Brian O’Higgins. There are 
sunny smiles and tears or anguish in this 
book, hearty laughter end sighs of pain and 
sorrow; but. every line rings true. Full 
cloth binding, 1 /6, by post 1 /8.
Songs of the Sacred Heart.”  Sweet and 
deeply religious poems by Brian O’H ig
gins. One o f the most beautiful books is
sued in 1917. Daintily bound in cloth. 
1 /8, by post 1 /8.
Glen na Mona.”  By Brian O’Higgins. 
Poignant Pen-Pictures in story and sketch 
of a green glen in Eirinn. Irirfh in feelingB 
and sympathy, in kindliness and simpli
city. Full cloth binding. 1/6, by post .1/8. 

Gold ! Songs and Poems on sentimental and religious 
I subjects by Brian O’Higginu. This volume, 

nicely, bound in full cloth, contains A t 
the H ill o’ the Road,”  and “ A  Bunch of 
Wild Flowers. Price 1 /3, by post 1/5.
Fun o’ the Forge.”  By Brian O’Higgins. 
New and much enlarged edition of this 
delightful book of humorous stories. Many 
a hearty laugh will the reading o f it cause 
from Irish hearts. Full cloth binding, 2/-, 
bv post 2 /2. _  ,
Glor na h-Oige.”  By Bnan na Banban.
A beautiful rhvme book for cnildren. Verses 
in the simplest of Irish. Fully illustrated. 
Post free 1 /2.

Opening Ceremony by Countess Plunkett.

Admission ........... 3d.

Season Tickets ...........  1/6'

TH0U8ANDS O F ' BOOKS TO SELECT FROM. Get our BIG BOOK LIST.

YOUR

Programme
18 NEVER

C o m p le te
WITHOUT

AS WE CANNOT POSSIBLY GIVE ALL OUR CHRISTMAS GOODS IN ONE ISSUE 
OF "  NATIO NALITY,”  SEND US A POST-CARD FOR OUR COMPLETE LISTS OF 
FANCY GOODS, CUTLERY, JEW ELLERY, MU8 IC, BOOKS, G.A.A. and SOOUT OUT

FITTING.

1 7

W H E L A N
N a t i o n a l  P u b l i s h e r s  s

U P P E R  O R M O N D

S O N ,
m d B o o k s e l l e r s ,

QUAY, DUBLIN.

TaxDon’t Pay Income
Before Consulting the 

IR I8 H INCOME TA X  RECOVERY AGENCY 

JOSEPH MacDONACH, Proprietor,
Repayments, Abatements, Returns, etc.

Expert Work. Lowest Terms.
73 Dame Street. Manager, Jo h n  MoDonagh.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF
ALL CHURCH REQ UISITIES.

Irish,Poplin Vestments, hand embroidered, 
from £8  16m. a set. Statuary and Stained 
Glass by certified Artists.

Baste modelled from life  by a rising Irish 
Sculptor a t 'a  reasonable figure.

PARLIAMENT ST., 
DUBLIN

Stationery, PancyiCoods, 

Haberdashery, 

Religious Goods and Books.

C A R R O L l ’ S
SILK CUT
C I G A R E T T E S

AND

THERE I8 N 'T  ANY

Reason
W H Y YOU SHOULDN’T BE ABLE 

TO OBTAIN THEM

A N YW H E R E .

IN S IS T  ON G ETTING  THEM. 
10  for 4£d., 20 for 8jd ., 50 for 1  /9£d.

100 for 3 /5̂  1 /- per oz.

P. J. C ARRO LL and CO., LTD . 
D U ND ALK.

AD literary communications should be ad
dressed to the Editor.

A ll business communicktion s to the 
Manager,

6 Harcourt Street, Dublin.

John Kivlehan,
2  O ’ Connell Street. LIMERICK

M. CAHILL A  CO.,

.Wo F it and Su it y e a  w ith  S u its  th at P it  you.

fflcArdle and O’Carroll,
S T A F F O R D  an d  FRO N Q O G H  T A IL O R S .

136 UPPER D OR SET S T.. DUBLIN.*

MIRROR
LAUNDRY

SERVICE

’Phone 401. 
Good Vink, pair Wages, Irish 
Materials «  Prompt Despatch 
are features of oar S err Ice. 
Breaches at Arklow, Moate, 
Edenderry and Athlone. 

D O L P H IN ’S  B A R N , D U B L IN .
K. C. WATSON. Director.

We
Manufacture 
In Cork

Gold and Silver Medals, 
Celtic Crosses. Tara 
Brooches, Solid Silver. 
Cups, Bose Bowls, Irish 
Potato Rings, Presenta
tion Plate, Household 
Ware (copied from the 
early Irish designs). 
Solid Silver and Gold 
Church Vessels. Ecclesia
stical Brass Work, Irish 
Poplin Vestm ente,'etc.

Xmas Presents
W e have a Large Stock o f Suitable 

Goods. Send for our Catalogue. 
REPUBLICAN 80NG8 and MUSIC. 

Wholesale and Retail, including 
Peadar O Cearney’s latest— “  The 
Three-Coloured Ribbon' o^tf., 

post free.
DID YOU 8A Y  BOOKS?

W rite us about any hook published in 
Ireland or about Ireland. ■ 

INQUIRIES.
We will welcome them about anything 

you require.

Thf  O’Hanrahans
384 fto iM W  OIRCULAR ROAD, and 

1 GOLDSMITH 8TREET.
DUBLIN.

ffO. 544

W R IT E  F O R  C A T A L O G U E S.

WM. EGAN i  SOUS.  L td . ,
M anufacturing Jew ellers A S ilversm ith*.

32 Patrick Street, Cork.

H IG H -C L A S S  T A IL O R IN G  
LAY AND CLERICAL.

H. BOLAND,
64 Mid. Abbey St.

______ t- (Late Todd Burns, Ltd.).

SINN FE IN  MADE EASY, 
industrial Development is the Foremost 

Plank of Sinn Fein, 
i'ou* will find i f  easy to do youi part in 

forwarding the Industrial Movement 
' ’ •by Shopping with 

THE REPUBLICAN O U TF IT ! ER8 ,
94 Talbot Street, Dublin,

Wkiere Everything. L is li will bo shown you.

ADVERTISING 
Single Insertion

6 Insertions .............
13 Insertions .............
26 Insertions .............
62 Insertions .............  '

RATES.
6b. Od. per inch. 
5s. 9d. per inch. 
5s. 6d. per inch. 
5s. Od. per inoh. 
4s. 6d. per inch.

(Larges Spaces pro rata.)
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THE FREEDOM OP THE SEAS

CASH TA IL O R IN G  COM PANY.
Ojj ’ * The lrish/Tweed House,’ ’  4 Capel Street, 

Dublin, and Kingstown, are fortunate: in 
/ U having probably tne largest stock of Indigo 

U aiue Serges'”  and-Irish Sailings in Dublin, 
1 J bought in Jufy, I9t5, I t  will pay intending 

jjjjj | purchasers to inspect ou>* stock. W e guaran- 
H3j I tee perfect fitting garments, and all Irish 
juD (.workmanship.
O  JOH N  N E LIG A N , Proprietor.

For the past three years the Vatican has 
earnestly laboured to -mitigate the evils of 
war, and thrice it  has Assayed to restore 
peace to a distracted world. From the be
ginning the late Bishop of-'Limerick associa
ted himself with the policy' of the Pope, and 
now Cardinal Logue has announced his ad
hesion to the cause of pegce, based upon the 
Pope’s proposals. The proposals of His 
Holiness a re :~ -v

(1J Simultaneous and reciprocal diminution 
o f armaments and ;the substitution o f. arbi
tration for .force of drms in the settlement of 
international disputes.

(2) The establishment o f the freedom and 
common enjoyment ̂ of the seas.

(8 The restoration o f 'Belgium and the 
occupied Frtfnch tfejjritory. ' '

(4) The restoration of the German colonies 
-to Germany.

(5) The settlement o f territorial questions 
between Italy and Austria and France and 
Germany in a just and conciliatory spirit, 
taking into account the aspirations o f the 
people.

( 6)  The settlement of the questions of Po
land, the Balkans, Armenia, and similar 
countries in the ,4ame 'spirit.

These proposals), which were favourably re
ceived and courteously acknowledged by the 
Central Powereffijj&ave been ignored by the 
•Allies. The’ guthe discourtesy is dis
closed in one oY'T&ie .secret treaties entered 
into hy the Alfiest-whSch the present Russian 
Government has 'just published. -The Lon
don "Times”  and other English papers prin
ted on Friday last -Article I. of a Secret 
Treaty entered ^into between - England, , 
France and Russia with the Italian Govern
ment, beforei_ that. Government agreed 
to plunge Itah£jnto the war. Article I .  runs:/

.. “  France, Great Britain and Russia take

• it upon them selves to support Italy in her 
- not allowing representatives of the Holy 

See to take any diplomatic steps for the 
conclusion o f peace or in regard to matters 

'.pertaining to the present war.”
Boun.l by this secrot agreement, therefore, 

England and her Allies made no reply 
to the Po’pe's' proposals, and bound by this 
agrofiment the English Prime Minister, on 
his recent visit to Rome, omitted,'ty pay the 
cus’tomary visit-of ceremony to the Vatican.

The. objects with .which this war/was on- 
£eml upon were the destruction of G,ermany 
as a (iiuac Power and' the dismemberment of* 
Austria-Hungary.1 The lattor object has 
been the fixed policy •' the Grand Orient 
Masons of France, Ita ly  and the United 
States. With Austria-Hungary dismembered 
and Germany shorn of her strength, the 
Grand Orient, which for years past has wholly 
controlled the Governments o f France, Italy, 
and Portugal, and partially controlled the 

.... Governmeut of Belgium, would have been 
supreme on the Continent of Europe, while 
England would have regained her unchal
lenged supremacy of the seas. In England 
the Grand Orient does not rule, although 
through the link of the Thirty-Tliird Degree- 
English Masonry keeps in touch with the 
organisation of which Monsieur Viviani and 
Signor Nathan are high priests. / The dis
memberment of Austria-Hungary was not a 
prime object Of English policy, nor was thdre 
enthusiasm in the breasts o f English states
men for such an object, for the prob
able consequent* advent of Russia as a 
Mediterranean Power • was fraught with 
peril to England. The destruction of 

.Germany as a dangerous commercial and 
naval rival was the impelling purpose. Be
tween 1894 and 1918 the value o f German 
foreign trade had increased from £367,000,009 
annually to £1,071,000,000, while at t ie  samel 
time the value of Englifh foreign trade had 
increased only from £672,000,000 tol 
£1,228,000,000. In the same period German 
tonnage had risen from 1,554,000 to 3,154,000 
as against England’ s increase of tonnage, from 
8,716,000 to 12,120,000. That is, Germany 
had nearly trebled the value of aer trade and 
more than doubled her tonnage, whereas Eng
land had less than doubled the value of her 
trade and had added less than 50 per cent, 
to her tonhage. Had . England not made 
war upon Germany, then obviously the value 
of German trade in the present year would 
have exceeded the value of English trade. 
German tonnage would have proportionately 
increased, and England would have rJost her’ 
position at the head of the commercial world. 
Had there been peace, Germany by 1925 
would have peacefully acquired the position 
England held in Europe until 19.14.
--- -- Ĵ gEBaa.----  —- T - -
in  the opinion o f that astute statesman the 
main object' with which England set out 
has become unattainable. H is Lordship ad
mits that the freedom ot the seas has become 
h question to be. settled by Europe. Since 
Trafalgar the seas have* he**:t absolutely sub
ject to England—a fact which, as Bismarck 
once said, has made '1 Europe an armed 
camp against itselt. .lb is idle to think that 
Europe will enjoy pennanenl peac9 while the 
seas n.re subject to on-; Power.

“ We have no intfentibn,”  wrote the Lon
don “ Times”  before the war, “ of reduo- 

4 ing our sea-power, except on terms that 
will perpetuate its present ascendancy. We 

• do not expect foreign Powers voluntarily to 
accede to those terms or to bind themselves 
to a permanent, naval inferiority. Those 
are the essential facts not only o f our own 
position, but o f the position o f every 
Power that has built up, either by land or 
sea, a force above that ̂ of its neighbours 
and possible enemies. I t  would have been 
better to avow them frankly and officially 
rather than to envelop them in a cloud of 
sentimentalism that could only add to the 
national reputation for hypocrisy.”
But history lias galloped since this frank 

avowal of English navalism was made. The 
United States no less than Germany demands 
the freedom of the seas as the outcome orxnis 
war, and it is the recognition o f this fact 
that has induced Lord Lansdowne to advise 
his country to realise that Britannia can no 
longer continue to rule the waves—that the 
oceans o f the world must in future be free to 
all the nations. ,

The establishment of the freedom of the 
seas will bring mankind near to that per
manent peace which may herald the M il
lenium of the Prophets. I f  navies must only 
exist, as Germany claims,ito fight navies ahd 
to convoy troops, and munitions in time of 
war—if  the seas in time of war be as free to 
commerce as in time of peace, and the block
ade be made illegal— then the necessity for 
huge naval armaments disappears. I f ,  as 
the United States claims, commerce,must 
proceed in time 'o f war between neutrals and 
belligerents as freely as in time of peace-— 
then the supremacy of a country which has 
created a huge navy to hold up the world’s 
traffic in wartime vanishes* And with it  disap
pears three-fourths of thtf causes of war. 
W ith the establishment o f the freedom of the 
seas, the substitution of arbitration for force 
of arms in the quarrels o f nations ceases 
to be a dream. The Pope’s vision o f a world 
where the moral force o f right may replace' 
the material -force o f arms can then, trans
form itself into a political reality.
. The establishment o f the freedom . of \he 
seas will herald the greatest- revolution in

the history of civilisation for a thousand 
years. I t  cannot be*established without in
volving, above all countries, the future of 
onr country. Ireland is the j»ey to  th/ft 
Atlantic. • As. England lies' across the sea- 
routes o f Germany, bo  Irelahd lies across the 
sea-routes of England. Berehaven is the High 
Command -of the Atlantic. The establishment 
of the,freedom of the seas is impossible with
out a re-establishment of Ireland. And the 
status and future Of Ireland will be' a subject 
of more concern .to the ’Statesmen of Ger- 
mnuy, France, America, Japan and England 
than the status and future of Belgium or 
Poland, Serbia or Roumaiiia.

I t  is for the Irish peopie to-day to realise 
that their country has become a world factor 
— that its future is bouud up not with England 
but with Europe as a whole— that the card* 
are in 'Ireland’s hands, and that • if Ireland 
plays them skilfully she is likely to gain from 
the conflicting interests of the Powers what 
Bulgaria and Roumania gained forty years 
ago. The dastards, corruptionists, and poli- 
ticnl ignoramuses who led Ireland in the past 
and who would have immolated her in this 
war are seeking to-day to make Ireland re
nounce her international importance a nd con
sent to  regard herself as an appendage of 
England’s Convention. But Irejaud is hot 
again to be deceived. She is going to the 
Peace Conference with the^key o f the ocean 
in her hands.

I t  is instructive to ̂ consider to what extent 
the task of the Entente will be added to  if 
Russia makes a separate peace with the 
Central Powers. The latest French estimates 
that 80 German and 40 Austrian, Bulgar, and 
Turkish divisions were on the Russian front; 
but it  is not clear whether this includes' the 
I Turkish divisions in Armenia. Assuming it 
does, we could say roughly that 80 Germau 
divisions would_ be set free for France or 
Italy, 10 Bulgarian for Macedonia^ and 10 Tur- 

rkish for Palestine or Mesopotamia. Germany 
largely depended on troops of secondnry qual
ity in the Eeast, but the troops o fn er  allies 
were as good as-any they possessed. Ins ad
dition there will be released great quantities 
of artillery, -machine-guns, and war material 
o f all kinds. In  addition it is said that the 
Russians hold'some 1,700,000 prisoners, who 
would be exchanged. Of these last, however, 
large numbers would be unreliable Austrian 
troops who deserted or surrendered en masse 
early in the'war. '■Still, the more dependable 
could be utilised and the less dependable 
could be employed in a civil capacity. :,

<s> . 4>-
Thus i t  is evident that serio.us reinforced 

ments of men and material will be forthcom- 
l ing for the Central Powers as a result of 
Russia making peace. Probably they will 
nearly, if not quite, make good the wastage 
incurred during the present year, thys allow
ing the accumulation of quite large reserves . 
of the younger classes fo r  1918. And the in-'’ 
creased number of guns will help to further 
husband the increased numbers o f men. Un
questionably • on every front Che togk of the 
M l l . r t B  ’ « r m  Ubcoum - a rtR U  ■ ( T l l f c W t i -  ‘
even though i t  will be next spring before the 
'transfers to  the Western theatres can be 
effected.

♦ .  ♦  <¥>
Moreover, the High Command of the Cen

tral Powers will henceforward have only one* 
front to look to— there, will no longer be any 
dissipation of effort nor similar dislocation 
o f ; the ■. internal economies of those States. 
In addition, the -blockade would be mdre or 
lest definitely raised. Manv German manu
factures, German financial activities, the 
Baltio ports—all these would immediately 
benefit to a large extent. The food situation 
would become improved in many respects, 
and probably the rationing o f bread stuffs and 
fats could be abolished. In short, there would 
be a,boom in the Central Empires in com
parison with their present circumstances.

• ■<> ♦  «*»
The 'general character o f the new English 

offensive towards Cambrai can now be fol
lowed. I t  took place south-west of that place 
where the English front formed a blunt 

_salient into the German lines. The main Eng
lish effort was made at the front of this 
salient, where a narrow wedge was driven 
into German ground fo r . some miles: subsi
diary and later attacks were made with a 
view towards widening the wedge thus 
formed. The initial success, owing to sur
prise and good management, was consider
able; but the tactical method responsible for 
that success was apparently answerable also 
for the subsequent cneck. There.was no ar
tillery preparation, so the troops which pene
trated some miles were quite beyond artil
lery support once the Germans had recovered 
from tho first surprise and had brought their . 
local reserves into- action. Thus, whereas 
the first day secured to the English 8,000 men 
aud 100 guns with small loss -to themselves, 
the subsequent fighting produced no further' 
important gains, while the assailauts’ casu
alties were appreciably heavier, i f  the Ger
man accounts can be trusted. -

o  *$»
The Italian stand on the Ptave has been 

very determined, and presumably no effort 
will _be spared to hold that line permanently 
i f  possible. The leftr flank1 in the Alps will 
become .stronger as the weather conditions 
grow-, more severe, and the defences o f the 
right flank near the mouth of the river have 
been added to by inundating the strip near 
the coast. The Austro-German attacks in 
the mountains promised greater success at 
first than a frontal attack over the river. But 
now it  is possible that the latter will be 
tried; for by now the bridges, etc., demol
ished by the Italians must he largely re
paired and the heavy* artillery should be
come available. In  that case a retreat to, the 
Brenta is likely, because it  is not probable 
that the Italians have sufficient artillery to 
resist permanently. .

-$>■
..The Aonach -is one/of the institutions of 
Sinn Fein. Ten years ago the first Aonach 
was opened by the National Council' in the 
Rotunda. Dublin, and since then, through 
good and ill, the. Aonach 'has gone on. The 
object of the , Aonach is to- demonstrate to  
the people o f Ireland that practically all 
their needs in the.-wav .of produce and manu
factured articles .could be supplied at home; 
to lead them, by reflection on this fact, to 
substitute the use of foreign by home pro
duce and goods, and thus to economically
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strengthen tHe, country and, by increasing 
1 • the provision of employment for the IrisE 

people in their own country, stem the tide of 
,emigration..

‘
Christmastide was chosen as- the season 

.of the Aonach in, Dublin, since at Christmas- 
tide the expenditure, in the capital is enor- 
mously in excess of the expenditure in other 
periods of the year. The educative results 

. of the Aonach were to divert a great- amount 
of the Dublin Christmastide expenditure 
from foreign into Irish channels, to advertise 
.and familiarise to the people Irish producers, 
manufacturers, and traders who honestly 
supported the industries of the country. The 
sums spent at the Aonach alone annually run

• into thousands of pounds, and the effects out
ride are, in a monetary sense, tenfold. People 
learned at the Aonach that the goods they 
required 'could be got, of Irish manufacture, 
and, insisting in the shops on getting them, 
-created: a brisk trade.

♦  ♦  .
Next year we trust to have an-Aonach in 

many centres. Eventually we hope, through 
the Aonach, to give Ireland a modest equiva
lent to Leipsic Fair, where annually all Ger
many learns of and views what all Germany 
"is producing, and vigorously supports itself; 
This year the Tenth Aonach will be held in 
the'Mansion House. I t  opens on this (Fri- 
day) evening, aiid will continue until Mon
day, the 17th.

- <> 4* 1 • .<>-'
<On Frjday there will be gathered together 

•pn the yarious stalls exhibits of nearly all 
•the products of our country—industrial, com- 

, mercial and artistic—and the display pro
mises to be of a most remarkable character. 
In the Oak Room the-Arts Section will be 

•displayed, and this will be chiefly composed 
of- the work of the students of the Metropoli
tan School of Art. , The musical side will 
be Under the control of Dr. Robert O’Dwyer’s 
f'Orchesfcr  ̂ Band and the' National Choral 
Society. A  Ceilidh Hall will be in evidence in 

-the Supper Room under most efficient man
agement. Tea rooms have been arranged for, 
and the catering there will be all that «can 
be desired. The opening ceremony this year 

.-will be performed by Countess Plunkett".
• <$>

Tlie Entertainment Sub-Committee of the 
National Aid Fund has , in hands a number 
of interesting books, MSS., papers, etc., and, 
-with any further gifts which may be made 
and which they solicit, will conduct a Nation
al Aid Residue Sale at the Aonach in the 

1 Mansion House from the 7th to the 17th. 
.Any articles donated for the sale may be left 
with Messrs. Fred J. Allan, Corporation Elec- 
-tricity Department, Cork H ill; Michael A.

1 Corrigan, 3 St. Andrew St.; Thomas J. Cul
len. 25 Suffolk Street; Michael Noyk, Star 
Chambers, 12 College Green ; or with Leo 
Lawler and William Whelan, Hon. Secre
taries, -Entertainments Sub-Committee.

'<> ♦
In reference to the Food Census, all Parish 

■Committees are urged to interview each far
mer in the respective districts immediately 

.arid obtain returns as requested, the totals for 
-each townland to be entered on one of the 
.forms. These sheets should be -retained by 
JLocal Committees,'and the totals.for parish 
■entered on one- sheet, which is to be brought- 
by hand to Dublin:' Parish reports should 
reach the elected representative in each Par- . 

• liamentary Division"-'to 'the ^rd-Choinhairte 
^of.Sinn Fein not later than.December 17th.. 
,as the first meeting of this body will be held 
, in Dublin Wednesday, December 19th, and it' 
•is essential that all returns be submitted 
thereat. Officer Boards of Divisional Execu
tives will please note the foregoing, and see 
*tliat the work is'completed in due time.'

•<t>. ■<$> ♦
A  public meeting will be held in Mansion 

House this evening (December 6th) at 
-8 o’clock to consider the non-exportation of 
.oats, bacon, butter, and'other food-stuffst

❖  ♦
The demands of the prisoners recently re

leased from Mountjoy and Dundalk were 
'that the agreement embodying the terms ar
ranged with* the Lord Major of Dublin should 

'be printed and issued forthwith, that the 
.dietary scale should be similar to that in 
iorce at Mountjoy from Sept. oOth to''Nov. 
12 th, that visits be given every day, includ
ing- Sunday! and that these terms be ex- 
- tended to all Irish political prisoners. Mr. 
Austin Stack, who desires this should be 

-Cbnown for the benefit of future political 
prisoners, encloses the following copy of the 
<demandB made in Mountjoy:—

“  (1) Improvement of diet in quality and 
.quantity. (2) Unrestricted conversation. 
<3) Work optional. _ (4) Republican priso
ners not to be required, at any time or in 
any place, to associate with ordinary crim
inals. (5) One letter and one visit per day. 
(6)  Unrestricted smoking. (7) Newspapers, 
books'; and writing materials. ;(8) Parcels 

'from friends. (9) Facilities for associated 
•study, and for class-work. - (10) Cells not 
•to be locked until 9.45 p.m. ; light in cells 
until 9.45 p.m. (11) Association at work 
or otherwise, throughout each day.”

♦  ♦
Last week Mr. Arthur Griffith lectured on 

•the Sinn Fein policy in St. Mary’s Hall, 
Belfast, analysing the economie argument of 
Ulster Unionism for the perpetuation of the 

.connection with England. The whole Press 
of Belfast united to keep any report of the 

.'lecture from reaching its readers. On Fri
day night Mr. Griffith lectured on the same 

..subject to a crowded audience in St. Columb’s 
Hall, Derry. We will gefe-the economic facts 

.o f Ulster’s decay and all Ireland’s impover- 
; ish-ment before the minds of the duped rank- 
j and-file Ulster Unionists yet.

-3> <5- •
We should as soon have looked for the 

'‘Grace of God as for a joke in the -“ Irish 
’ Times” : but here is one—we rescue it, 
lone, and shivering, from its uncongenial sur- 
roundings—which we find in the Astronomical 

..Notes or,pur .humourless contempd»ary:—
The first contact with the shadow.,in the 

eclipse of December 28th,_ takes place at 
:8.5 a.m. Greenwich'mean time. The moon 
ffotn at Greenwfch at exactly the same nfo- 
hient, so that the eclipse is invisible there. 
But at Dublin the moon doeB not set till 

■ 8.80-G.M.T.,‘ond in thd West of Ireland 
a , she remains above the horizon -till 8.45. 

Therefore, given a clear horizon, a great 
part of the partial phase will be visible in 
Ireland. (TniB special treatment for Ire
land has, no doubt, been obtained by the - 
activities of the "Sinn Fein authorities.) •

• Clearly It was not won on the Flodr of the, 
House. But as fco.felie relative iniluenco of' 
Sinn Fein and the Unionists with tile,heavenly 
bodies, why should not th e la tte r  sign a

. covonant tnat' they will not have an eclipse 
-Nfchnt ignores England?

S i t i n ^ ^ m e A C A f .
?i* c o f t b i i t  An  i iA i f iu n j  l e i f  a n  t r o jn n e .  "O e iy  
An  - o u in o : "  t l i  l i e  m o  c o j ip  jn 6  jj.Gin iu\ in  h i 
m 'A ig n e  m 6  p 6 m  a c  i f  m i f o  m 6  

ni pou-opA-p "  mifc. p6m •' -oo ]iaP ti 
f 'O U O fA ’p  f 6  “  - o ii in o  ”  c a G a ij ic  Ai|i p 6 m . A 'n  
P U fiijM O b A l A c i  i f i i l c A  a '| ( a .  nA"6 "  tn6  

'.jfem ','* p |  a  -O e ineAn  i W j y m W  ItoA fc  a 6  i f 6  
An  •pu in o  p fiin  pA 'ijrijiiT i .An  p jr in p o A b A l. pAt»

A nAm  ”  |i6/ ' '  i'pioj\A-o ”  An /Anvni a  c u 5 c a j\
Al' An bptunfOADAl fA n  Agup ip  b e a g  o o tA f 
c i t e  a c a  A5A11111 Aip a c  AiiiAin g u p  to ip  A.T>AinerAn 
Aii jui-or,i« iin ,o.iAri)pA6 <ro. vi n’jo ip c A p  '* pAO^- 
(c o i l '/ ' Tifop 6 1^ 15  t e  JiAoii •ouine .p6p ni-ofii« An 
p p in piobA it pin -oo pcjifi-ofi A su p  -oo tfrfntu c6  
S«H  pfii.Pijt a  cui-o oibpOACA •opoipcinc A gw J 
cnn cA p A caO ai'pc P j i j i A .**Ociji iiAipiiin h a  
•b.fijjioAnn: “  n f h f i  m o co p p  m e p 1*111 nA n f hi 
m 'A jSn e m6 pdm  A6c ip  m ipo 1116 pfiin. ^ c  
pAplop I c a  m o 6o jtp  5 0  IA 5  6  m i l l  m o .nAtiiAi-o 
m o inAtiiA, A gup CAini A|t n 6 p  Icaca ih a-o ah i 6 
ih i l l  m o HAiiiAiT) m’A ign c m o 'd u n h n e
miAijt a  CU5 p6 lAppAcc a j\ m o tcA n gA in  -oo. 
6|tApAp te n  a  U em iU sA ji p6in 1 -ocpeouA ipcA ncA  
S u p  b eA 5 nA 5 0  n-oeApriiA-OAim mfi p61.11 A5«p. 
SAC Ap .bAm -00m piAth A s« p  1 •pcpoo lo ip  s u p  
b e A s u a  s u p  -0615 t io m  s u p  -ouine 6 15m  e i le  
m e ."  :

■A'6 to •oounAi5e x»o •oopcA’6 bpAOn beAs 
■opioppuil uApAil n/̂  hfitpcAnn. "O'oibpi§ pAn 
Aji; a' liiisno Asup Ap a cuniinc Asup ca pi 35A 

in <iil t)on •oomAn Aiypip 50 bpuil Aicne 
Aici uippt p6in ; Asup go bpuil sa£ Ap.OAin ■or 
piA_»b CAp6ip (coacc 1 scuiiiniG •or ; .^u f ;o  
bpuit An Iaisb as cp6isoAn a cui-o ciiAib Agup 
neApc as ccacc inA sgusaiB 1 -ocpoo niXc pA-OA 
50 bpeu-opA pi 6ipsc- in a peApAih imoApc nA 
nAtpiuri Apip, le- coa-o iVa nAipiOn pAn ti6 -oa 
tom t)cip5  Ain-oeonA. ̂  <

Op put> 6 sup p6iT>ip ■ofiipinn "  mipe m6 pein * 
a pa-6 ip leop pAn^cun a teppc^inc gup nAipiun 
p6 .leic 1. x,\n ctirii'Ap aca aici Ap 6 pm a jiA-p 
■odisteAnn p6 Am&c 6 sac niipiun eilo I -oipeAC 
niAp a -oeincAiin ah cu.mAp ceu-onA An -ouine 
■60151VC Ain ac'6  sac Tjuine eile. Ca pAopcOit 
as Ati n-ouine Asup ca p6 v c  ceApc 6 "0 i& aiiuap 
Aige a be aca cAiceAiii p6 inAp ip ihaic leip pein 
bip-6 50 scAicpA-6 p6 50 bote 6. tliop -ouine 
6 in eusmAip nA pAOpcoilo as«P  niop nAipiun 

eusmAip nA pAopcoilc, teip, Asup ■oa: 
bpig ,pin ca pe -oc 6eApc aici a beACA CAiceAin 
mAp ip ai116i Asup sac cuiris §aLI-oa -oo bpipeA-p 
inAp Ait'lei e. "Oa mb'Ail to 'Pume piiiAcc -ouine 
pile -opulAns cpAc da  paosaI ni ihillpA-d pAn a 
ceAjic cun, pAOippe. "Oa inb*Ail lo  iiAipiiin An 
-OAOipre ■opul'i.ns, n6 An -OAOippc -oo sIaca-P 50 
Iaii -o'acap, ni mitlpA-6 pAn ceApc ah nAipiuni 
pin cmi pAoippe. T)a mbdi-oip le  -ouine pibi.it 
A AnAinA -opASAinc p6n AinsoAt ip AOip-oe mpnA 
plACAip niop ceApc do 6 ■oeuiiAiii, niAp leAnAnn 
p6 Ap a niPup p6ln 50 bpuil p6 do  -ouaIsap 
Aip p6m 6 -oeunAin. niopb Apn liiAic x>6 
Aoin.no e ile do-PPunAtii ua .boibpe *66. Ap ah 
Scuina sceuDHA niop £6ip d'aoh nAipiun, An 
obAip aca ccApcA di DpASAinc p6 Aon ni.ipiun 
eile -OA pCAbAp A5UP niop iiiAic An.puD di 6. Ca 
PbAip Aipic.e ceApcA DP SAi niipiCin— sl6ipo *06 
do  no£c.AD Ap Aii pAOS&l' po Ap ,6uima 61 gin ha 
peuDpAD Aon iiAipifin cilc 6 -peunAtir, A^up An 
c6 6uippi-6 ) scoinpib nA boibpo pin cAitpo p6 
D io l'Ap Ia  6i'5in. 11? niop DPn Dume pAOlppe 
001c A159 .dun nA boibpe aca ccapca as d ja  
d'6 ‘oeunAm. n i m6p Don nAipiun, loip, pAoippe 
bcic aici cun A C111D oilipc DcmiAiii. Ip loop 
pAn mAp.'ppeASpA bpi«A pii^ ADOuppA-O nA6 
CeApc ■pon niipuin po beic. pAop, mAp ,sad; n6  
mip ceApc. Aon ppcaspa c<̂ bAipc-tQpp^u Asyp ni-
S X ir A 5 ir p  nt*xeApc**Apn~ppoASpA in Aon t o p  a  
CAbAipc a'p ih u in cip  SApAnA Ad a  nA-6 l e o  D.ul- 
pA ■ d ia T ja I . C u isp A p  Ap An nieiD pin nA d. 
t u s A  d o  ceA p c h a  b fin ieA nn dun pAoippe 
m uincip  na* liGipOAnn d 'a d i i iA iI  dCAnnAip $ a I I  
Aon cjiA c 110  iA d  a  b e ic  s A  ad u iA iI Ap pCAD m ile  
b liA n . 'O a b p  Asa-6 DuiiVe. epcAic- A^ A p t io c e  
111 a  -P iaid  g o  D.eo n i bcA-0 d c  ceA p c a s  Aon s t u m  
inA d i  a id  An ep cA ic  pin do~ d io I  nA d o  cu p  1 
1150  A ll., Ap An s c u m  a  sceuD n A - n i l '  -6e c c a d  
nA DC ceA p c a s  Aon s l u m ,  nA a s  p icp  s l u m  1 
nDiAiD a  d d ile , An t i p  -peo d o  D ip t  nA d o  cu p  
1 n s c A l l ,  Asup- mA D em eAD  piAin 6 , cA  ? p6 
c e A n sA ilc e  5 0  d ia ii  d P c c  p A in seA n  Ap An u i le  
liiAC mAc&p ASAinn, 1 IA c a ip  *06  A su p  DAOine, 
An m ApsAD d o  bpipcA D , A gu p bA n iop An doip  
5A11 e  bpipeA D , bio-6 5 0  mbeA-6 opAinn An bAp 
p p u tA n s  c u n ’ a  -peuncA. CA pAii p iop  in  
AinD.eoni 5A C  a  n D u bA ipc Aon C A fb o s  piAiii. 
S in  p it  e i l e  dun An p e d it  d o  b p e ic n iu .

LiArri 6  Rinti.

THE GAELIC LEAGUE.
The series of lectures held in Bolton St. on 

Sunday evenings will close on next Sunday 
by a very fitting lecture on our Irish Litera
ture, by Piaras Beaslaoi. Even Gaelic 
Leaguers have something to learn under this 
heading; the outer public, and above all our 
Anglo-Irish friends in the cause of Literature 
are invited to come and hear the story that 
Piaras has to relate. Last Sunday Mrs. 
Stepford Green delivered her capital and 
unique lecture on the First English King of 
Ireland. A  traditional singing- class is held 
every Saturday evening at 7 o’clock at 19 
Ely Place', ynder the direction of Mairead Ni 
Annagain.' The large numbers attending 
testify to the need felt in this direction. Sud
denly people are all beginning to- ask. them
selves why .they neglected for so long a thing 
so wonderful as Irish song and music. Fee, 
6/i for the whole course. The first list of 
subscribers to the Ashe Memorial Hall Will 
be published in the next issue of this paper. 
<One of the most significant signs of the times 
is. the production of a large regular news
paper in Irish called “ An Stoc,”  which comes 
from Galway, and which is announced .for 
next week.

<»
A  Flag Day in did of the Brian Bora Pipers’ 

Band, much of whose’ property was destroyed 
during the. Constabulary raid-on the Nbrth- 
East Ward Branch of Sinn Fein, Cork, to 
Which we referred last week, will be held in̂  
Cork on Saturday.

o  ♦
On Thursday and Friday next, the 13th 

and 14th, at the Foresters' Hall, 41 Parnell 
Square, Dublin, two of Patrick Pearse’s 
plays— “  Iosacain ”  (in Irish) and “ The 
Singer”  (in English) will be produced. The 
plays are being produced in connection with 
Sgou Eanna, wliioh’ the dead patriot founded, 
and we are sure that the attendance, will be 
worthy of the occasion.

CORK UNION.
T H E  -GUARDIANS of 'the, Cork Union will, 
■■ on THURSDAY, the 18th DECEMBER, 

up to 12  o’ciook, noon, receive in the -Tender- 
Box. Board Room, Tenders for Old Account 
B o o k s ,  etc. (Ledger Pap6r), and Miscella
neous Papers, which riiay be inspected in 
Workhouse between the hours of 10 a.m. and 
4

JOHN COTTER. Clerk of Union-. .

Pure
Pleecc

W ool
Being now not al* 
lowed lo Manuftc- 
turerers, we have 
dyed. In .Mixed 
Tints. ■.

500 Pairs 
Blankets for 
Men’ s and 
Ladles’  Warm 

Overcoats.

Gleeson
& C O . 

Tailors & Drapers 
IR ISH  GOODS ONLY

II Upper 
O'Coonell St..

D U B L IN .

Football Jerseys, Iriah made, all wool, plain 
colours, £7 per doz. Stookings, green, 
White; and orange tops, 8/9 per pair.

Other Makes—Jerseys, plain colours, 35/- 
per doz.; stripes, $51- per doz. Stock* 
ings, 16/- per doz. Gloves, 1/11 per 
pair.

Irish Poplin Ties (Tricolours), 2/3 and 2/9 
• each.

Badge-Pins, 7d. each; 6/- per doz.; post free.

Andrew Maguire,
10 Sc 12 N O R T H  S T R E E T ,  

BELFAST.

WATCH REPAIRS.
All new parts in stock for Walthams, Elgins, 

Omegas, and English Watches, Etc. 
Country work by post special and prompt 

attention.
F. 0 ’ KELLY, Watchmaker, 

Temple Lane, Dame 8treet, Dublin.

Typewriters I Typewriters! !

All makes for tale or Hire. Machines 
to write In both Gaelic and English.

Repair* doo«v by Skilled Mechanics. 
Supplies Stocked.

F. Loughnan & Co.
LIMITED,

i;5 Eustace St., DUBLIN, and 14 Howard 
- 7St: r-B ^FA l^T ' '— "

NATIONALITY
Noble Patriotism, Religious 
Reverence and Personal Re
finement. The distinguishing 
marks of gentle Irish birth. 
Expressed in Fine Gold and 
Colours, and the Irish of Sear 
Mac ' Maofain, with metrical 
translations. •' The “ Irish 
Glory”  Christmas Cards convey 
the Gaelic Ideal. Vigorous dis 
tinctive designs hand-painted 
as private cards, i f ordered 

this week.
m ac 510VIA ceAttilA

it  Chichester St., Beltast.

NOW READY.

J. J. W ALSH . 
Christmas Cards.
Irish throughout, in Republican Colours. 

Twenty 3a. Ckrds and six 4d. Cards.
Trade Supplied at Lowest Prioes.
Country Orders promptly executed, 

bend a 5/-P.O. for Complete Set of Samples, 
including half-dozen attractive Penny Cards.

B0 0 K8 .
A Few from Our New 8tcck.

Mud and'Purple, by Seuma* O’Sullivan.
3/^posc free 3/8$ 

The Story of a Success. P. H. Pearse_. by
Desmond Ryan. ...... 3/6; post free 3/8}

I f  the Germaiife Conquered England. By
Robert Lynd............ - 8/6 ; post-free 3/8}

in Dark and Evil Days, by Sbeehy-
Skeffington...............  3/3; post free 3/10

Labour in Ireland, by Janies Coi-nolly, 
including The Reconquest.

4/-; post free 4/4 
Irishmen of To-day,.by Douglas Hyde.

3/-; po?5 free 3/2 
The City of Refuge, by Richard Rowley..

3/6, post free 8/8 
The Grey Feet of the Wind, by Cathal
• O’Byrne. ...................  2/ft: post free 2/8}

The Waysiders, by Seamus O’Kelly.
2/b; poat free 2/9 

Labour iu Irish History (Paper Cover), 
by Jamerf Connolly.... 1 '-, post free 1/1} 

The Gaelic State in the- Past and 
Future, by Darrell Figgis.

■ . ’ ■ \ I/-; post free 1/14
fl îfe of Robert Emmet (Phper Cover),

1/-; Cloth Bound, ............. . ....... 2/-
Postnge 3d extra.

Tie Irish Book Shop’s
CATALOGUE OF B00K8 OF IRISH

INTEREST.

REVISED TO DECEMBER, 1917.

P ^ t  I.— Works In' the English Language.

The most exhaustive list of its kind ever 
produced, containing practically every book 
of Irish interest now in print.

'  POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

The Irish Book Shop
50 LOWER BAGGOT ST., DUBLIN.

An c-Aon siopA am&tn 1 mtJAile Aca Cliacsup 
615m ■oo 5a£ T>utne f*An 01 pi5  eoU f ‘oo.beic Aige 
Aft ceAit^Aln nA nSAe^CAt.

r * I B S 0 L
Cares Shin Tronble.

j  For instant relief and speedy cure of all Ji
5  kinds of skin trouble tliere is nothing JJ
c  to equal the healing touch of Gibsol. ?
(  GIBSOL CURES j

Dilae • iVnnnrto R«a(| •' 1C 

‘  j

Eczema, '...-uvuorm. P iles, wound*. Bad 
L e g e , Bruises, Bums. S p ill F in ger Tops. 
C h ip ped  Hands. S p lit and Rough LlpSi 
Burst Chilb lains. Cuts, Sores, e tc  
Got a box. and start your cure to-day. O r  all 
Oliemlsts 1J-, or post tree from  the MnnuUo 
taxers. J. Gibson aad- O o., C&are la a c .  PubUttJ

J ANNOUNCEMENTS.

C u m A t i t i  C o r r i A i f  A $ M f  

T)e Sinn CoitCAig

Republican Badges in their millions—made 
,to any design. Republican Post Cards—Song 
Sheets.

.Republican Ties, best quality Irish 
. Poplin, 2/6.

MUSIC.
The Soldier's Song, Words and Music... 1 /- 
Whack Fol D.D. „  „  ... 1 /-
TVrap the Green Flag ,, ,, ... 1 /-
The Flag of Freedom „  ,, ... 1 /.
Erin’s Appeal, ,, ... 1  /-
The Three-Coloured Ribbonj Words and

Music ....................... . ........... 9d.
Trade Supplied..

Post Cards of Casement and Monteith on 
tlieaRook8 of Kerry Coast, 2d. each. Unique* 
design.

Xmas Presents—Walking Sticks, Pipes, 
Tobacco Pouches and Wallets, 'Cigarette 
Cases and Holders in Great Variety. 

IR ISH  E M P O R IU M ,
26 Blessiagton St., 19 Berkeley St.,

D U BLIN

Repeat Concert
The Committed of above regret to inform 

the public that Repeat Concert cannot take 
plaice until Dec'. 23rd‘, owing to CHy Hall not 
being available before that date/

AN RUN AIRE.

CotfiUigc CongAncA nA n^AoOAl Agup 
Sp leA ti^ t OgtAft nA hSipeAnn.

IRISH NATIONAL AID AND VOLUNTEER 
DEPENDENTS’ . FUND,

32 BACHELOR'8 WALK.

Secretaries of Sinn Fein Branches and 
local Committees who have taken up Collec
tions on liehalf of the above Fund are re
minded that the books Close Finally for audit 
on December 8th. Any outstanding amounts 
should therefore be forwarded to the Office 
before that date.

Reliability Dentistry by an 
Independent Irish Firm.
The “  Shamrock Ideal Set of Teeth,”  at 

2 1/-, gives you the acme of comfort , in 
Dental Equipment. Perfect fit and 
painlessness in all work guaranteed.

. Hour»: 10 s.m. to 9 p.m. Ifo fees for' 
advice.

Shamrock,
. Dental Surgery 

2Q M ary Street. Dublin.

CRAOBH NA gCUIG gCUIGI. 
8 IAMSA NA BPAISTI.

“  Tadhg Saor,”  ‘‘ Dochtuireacht Nua,” - 
Cedi agus Rennc-e.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15th,
IN  HARDWICKE STREET THEATRE. 
2.30 and 7.30 o’clock. Admission 1 /-.

'pAtt'OAOin *j ‘Oia h-Aome An 13aP Asur 
14Aii Ia  t>e Ttlf nA YlopUg, 1917.

te h-ASAit) sjoit eAntiA
t& itfiocqi-o  C ltndeiJpl 8 5 0 11 6  Ann a  -o *  *QpaH»a 

. le pAp]<AtC ITlAC ptA|(Air. 'l’Atl
FORESTERS’ H A LL  

41 CeAtmoE ^ ip n e ll,  a 8.15 .1 Clog-

The only 
difference

BETWEEN

LEANDER
MARGARINE

AND FINE8T BUTTER IS

the price
A8K YOUR GROCER TO 8END 

YOU A POUND.

Made by 
Dowdall, O’ Mahony &  Co., Ltd. 

CORK,

Food
for
Moths

^ B E  tlifc moths already at work oa that 
suit or costume you have cast ? Have 

It  dry-cleaned or dyed by us (or ^ few 
shillings. Carriage paid one way on eonntry 
orders. Suits tailor-pressed. Price list free

EUSTACE BDOS.i 110 and III Cork S tm t  and 

lb B lessiaftsa Street. Dublin. 'Phone 1108.

S . F . Cartoon Post Cards
DESIGNED, PUBLISHED and 

PRINTED 
BY

T R A D E  U N IO N  L A B O U R  I N  
I R E L A N D .

1 8  D E S I G N S  

To be had from Chief Wholesale 

Houses,
Or THE PUBLISHER,

G.  B E L T O N ,
12 BOTANIC ROAD, DUBLIN.

(1 ngAe-oitse)
-'5«r '

THE SINGER «
(1 mt)6AptA)

A n  ‘0| t£ n iA io e t ]i i> 6 . 'p o ,rc it fo &  -p . l i l a c  p iA iu i ' r .  
niop lii|ii^A'6 ai>iai>) 6 1 n -A o n  aic go -oci-1 Anoi|*
There will be a representative Irish Concert 

during the Interval.
T IC K E T S  (R e s e r v e d ) ,  3 s ., 2 b., I s .

CuiTiAnn Sinn —CdtfiAittie Cot»CAif e 
EAMON DE VALERA 

and
LAWRENCE GINNELL 

| W ILL ADDRESS 
MONSTER MEETING IN CORK CITY

t l i  n o ’n tl^rhAi-o.

ARTI8TIC TRICOLOUR FLAG8 and BAN
NERS MADE TO ORDER IN

POPLIN, SILK or BUNTING,
With or without Portraits of any Leader 
painted ia permanent oil colours and guaran
teed not to crack. Designed and executed by

SeA$A11 U lAC  TttU flCA ’OA 
15 D’ol ier St., Dublin.

Designs and Estimates Free. Write to-day 
for Illustrated Coloured Catalogue. 

SPECIAL TEEMS TO TRADERS.

IRISH XMAS CARDS 1917.
etatloners and Shopkaapara generally are 

advised to reserve their Orders for Xmas 
Cards until they have seen 

THE SINN FEIN SERIES XMAS CARDS.
The Moat Beautiful and Effective Series 

ever offered to the Irish Trade. Designed 
4nd produced in Ireland by bona-fide Sinn 
Flinidthe. Send at once 1/- for sample 
range to

THE SINN FEIN XMAS CARD CO.,
6 . A. Lyons, Manager,

13B GREAT BRUN8WICK ST., DUBLIN. 
No Private Card*. Trade only supplied.

T H E  C L A R E N C E
HOTEL, Wellington Quay, DUBLIN. 
Convenient to all placee of interest. 
Comfort of Visitors assured. Seventy 
Superior Bedrooms. Good Cooking. 

Moderate chargee.
Popular Restaurant attaohed.

R O YA L  EXCHANGE
HOTEL, Parliament 8t., DUBLIN. 
Near City Hall and Dublin Castle. 
Newly furnished and decorated. Com

fortable Bedrooms. Electric Light. 
Ci»sy Ground Floor Reetaurant no* 

added. Open Daily.

A Visit to JOHNSTON'S 

— — t a l

34 Westmoreland 8L , will repay you. 
CA8 H OR EA8Y PAYMENTS.

A. S C L A R K  IN
COAL MERCHANT,

208 (St. Brunswick street, Dnblln.
Telephone 2789.

J. T. LEM ASS,
HATTER and O U TFITTER .

2 and 3 Capel Street, Dublin
|RI8 »*MAOE GOODS, A SPECIALITY.
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SINN PEIN

U LAD H .
Drumgooland (Co. Down) Pres. P. Boyle, 

Vice-Pres. John Keei.ah. 'lre;-s. Patk. Grant 
aud Stephen Magennis. Sec. Barnes Quail; 
MouiUlk-ld (Co. Tyrone) Pres. Dan Meenagh. 
Vice-Pres. C. Galhuiher. i rea.s. Tom Bradlev. 
Set-. : '!< Aleer. K.D.C.; *• Faith of Durm- 
gnatt "  (Three .Mils? House, Co. Monaghan) 
Pres. Ed. Mnrpby. Vice-Pre*.. Jarne> Coyle,- 
Treas. Janie* Hushes and P. Mulligan, Sec. 
Henrj Farmer: Burred (Warrenpoint) Pres. 
John Ryan. • Yice-Pres. Peter Barry. Treas. 
P. Livelv. Sec. Aodh Mae Kiobain. 
MLJMHAN.

Lisgoo!i (Co. Cork) Pres. Ed. Stack. Vice- 
Pres. JaEies Ward, 'lreas John C. O’Riordan, 
Sec. David Twotney: Kilflynn fCo. Kerry) 

♦Pres. Ed. Slattery, Treas. Thomas Quille, 
Sec. MI. O’Sullivan : Ballyfaskin (Co. Lime
rick) Pres. 311. McGrath, Treas. David Mae 
C'arthy. Sec. Wm. Buckley, junr.; Ballyporeen 
(Tipp.) Pres. J. Sheehy. Treas. P. Brazil, 
Sec. E. O'Kanrahan: Tulliloaso (Co. Cork) 
Pt-es. Con Ring K.D.C'.. Vice-Pres. John 

Healy. Treas. John Lenihan, Sec. Jehr. Col
lins : B.allyeotton (Cork) Pres. Denis McCar
ty, T; y  s. Ml. 0 :Brien, Sec. David Manning; 
Lab inch (Co. ClareJ Pres Dan Garrahy. Treas 

- John Reynplds, Sec. Pat Lehane: ©’Calla
ghan's Mill*. (Clarfl Pres. Rev. P. Quinn, 
i’ P. Vice-Pre*. s. MH rath, Trerfs. Ml. 
Campbell. Sets. Ml. Lenihan and Ml. Mac- 
Namara: Kilworth (Cork) Sec. Patk. Coffey; 
Kildun 1 Kerry. Sec. Titos. Scanlon: Lixuaw 
(Kerry) Sec. T. <illes.

In accordance with the Constitution of the 
Organisation, the Comh-Jhail to elect officer* 
and Comhairle Ceanntair for Cork City was 
held on Sunday. The following Cumainn 
within the fconstituency were represented — : 
North-West W ard. North-East W ard. Clogh- 
ecn. West Ward, Centre Wards. South Ward. 
Doughs. Bla krock. Bisnopstown. The officers 
electe'i were president, Liam dp Roiste; 
\V-*-P, < vu'er-ts. Tomas McCurtiu. Sean Mur- 
p h f; Hon. Treasurers. Padraig O Brjda. S*'an 
O’He^arty: Hou. Secs. C. O’Coileain. Sean 
O’Tuama. Kepresentatives on the Ard- 
Chomhairle, 'Liam de Koiste. Tomns McCur- 
tin. It v.;iirmounced th.-Ot the President 
(Eamouu De Valerai, Laurence Ginnell and 
other members o/ the National Executive 
would address a public nK-eting in Cork on 
Sunday. December 9th, and all Clubs are ap
pealer! to to make the meeting worthy of the

A g h a s  Memorial Com m ittee.________

Your Subscription, Please
Send i t  a t  once t o  t h e  S e c r e t a r y ,

S E A G H A N  T .  O ’ C E A L L A I G H ,

25 P a r n e l l  S qu a re , A th  C lia th .

~ORM COLLECTING COMMITTEES. APPLY FOR COLLECTING CARDS.

u .  I .  t r i A C  c - u r n  A i t  I

■oiolcOw ojur cearmuiOe. p n ica f. ^s«r S«C
sOru coiwOo. riA cine, 6 i  c l i* t .

W .  L .  C O L E
SA L E SM A N

Corporation Market, Dublin

FRUIT, FLOWERS, EGGS, HONEY, OATS, Etc., Etc.

PO U LTRY AND PO TATO ES
COUNTRY AUCTIONS CONDUCTED OF 

FARMS, ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE AND INDOOR OR OUTDOOR ?

THE DATES OF OUR

LAIGHEAN.
Arklotv (Thos. Ashei Pres.’ Jos. Lynch, 

Viie-Prr~. Tho-. Furlong. Treas. Tim Bar
rett. Sec. W a. Cleary. Asst. Sec. Thos. New : 
Galmoy, ‘ Johnstown, Co. Kilkenny) Pres. MI. 
O’Coi^&gan, Vice-Pn s. Timothy McCormack, 
Trea. Kievan Bowe. Sec. Thos. Bo we: Cool- 
deriy 'K ing’s Co.t Sec. P. Kiordan: Aska- 
more (Corey. Co. Wexford) Sec. Seumas 
Kir wan.
CONNACHT.

no I Pres ML 
Dolan. Viee-Pres. Ml. Martin. Treas. Ml. J. 
Cassidy, Sec' Patk. M. McGreal: Shraigh 

- (Co. Mayo)- Pres. ill. Cleacy, Vice-Pres. An- 
tfiHii.' Gaabji*n. Tn.i . .lob.v Canpitan. Hon. 
Sec. PiieUm Ganghan; Curry (Co. Sligo) Pres 
Jas. Brennan. Vice-Pres. -Ml. Durcan, Treas. 
James Collins and John Cunnie, Secs. Luke 
Gilmartin and Mairtin O’.Murr hadha : Men- 
Iough 'Co, Galwav) Sw. ill. Kel!v : Clifden 
(Co. Galway j Pre^. Tobias Joyce, Vice-Pres. 
Wm. A. Clancy. Tr*-r.' Patk. Waisli and John 
Joyce. Sec ML O’Donoghue : Killoraght 'Ros- 
corr.njon) Secs. P. Qtjeenan and M. Mnldoon.

N.B.—Will Secretaries of Cumainn please 
note that Membership Cards will not lie ready 
for three weeks.

Special Xm as Markets
THIS YEAR W ILL BE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11. FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 14. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2b. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22.

CONSIGNMENTS SHOULD BE SENT AND ADVISED SEVERAL DAYS 

IN ADVANCE.

c isce  muTiSAiie na nseirtite^C
i bpoDLaCc 6me<Min

IRISH REPUBLICAN PRISONERS’ DE

PENDENTS FUND.

President:
Eamonn De Valera.

Vice-President:
G. N. Count Plunkett.

Hon. Secretaries:
Miss O’ RahiJJy, Joseph McGuinness,
M. J. Staines, Michael Lynch.

Hon. Treasurers:
Mrs. Clarke, Laurence Ginnell,
Mrs. V/yse Power, George Nesbitt.

Committee:
Mrs. Pearse, Mrs. Dssrr.ond
Countess de Markievicz, Fitzgerald,
Madame O'Rahllly, Michael Collins.

The English Government lias recently been 
arresting a very large number of men for 
political offence*. Some of .these are heing 
tried by Courts Martial, others by the Civil 
Courts, and severe sentences are passed. 
The most common "offences”  charged are 
the rearing of uniform and drilling. The 
fearless courage and unity of purpose shown 
by the whole body of these prisoners drive 
home the lesson that Ireland^ battle rap be 
fought even in the prison.

These Soldiers of Ireland are wounded in 
orir eanse, and we must come to their assis
tance witnout delay. Their needs are urgent. 
They are of almost every class, but mostly of 
very limited mean?, and many of them have 
families dependent on them. The release of 
some of these men is only temporary; they 
are liable to r^-arrest at any moment; they 
cannofc resume their employments, from 
which some have already been dismissed. The 
ever-fresh determination of the young men 
to carry on Ireland's work results >n new 
arrests every day.

Ireland's generosity is often tried, but 
never fails to respond to  the call of Country 
and of Brotherhood. We therefore rely on 
the Irish people to provide the means nr-ces- 
sarv to save their brave comrades and those 
’dear to them from the pinch of poverty and 
neglect.

Contribution- should be ^cnt to fhc Hon. 
Treasurers. Irish Republican Prisoners’ 
Dependents’  Fund, C Harconrt Street, 
Dublin.

At the First Aonach
and E v e r y  Aonach

AND STILL GOING STRONG

L O U G H L I N ’S
Irish Outfitting1.

YOU W ILL  NOT SAVE MONEY BY DELAYING YOUR PURCHASES. 

B U Y  N O W  F O R  VALUE

IRISH HOSIERY,
IRISH CLOVES,
IRISH SHIRTS,
IRI8H NECKWEAR,
IRISH POPLIN MUFFLERS, 
IRISH BRACES,

IRISH HANDKERCHIEFS,
Lawn and Linen, »

IRISH CAPS, HATS, BOOTS,
Etc.

LADIES & CENT’S UMBRELLAS, 
Etc., Etc.

C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s  U s e f u l  
a n d  U n i q u e .

X .  J .  L o t i g K I i x i ,  i r i s b  O a t f i t t i n g  H e a d q u a r t e r s ,
19 Parliament Street, Dublin.

S U P P O R T  A N  IR I S H - IR E L A N D  F IR M .
Irish-made Furniture. Cabinet Makers. Church Altar Carpets.
IMsh-made Carpets. Upholsterers; and Parochial House Furnishers.
Irish-made Bedding. Complete House Furnishers. Convent Furnishings.

SEND YOUR INQUIRIES IF  YOU REQUIRE WELL-MADE, RELIABLE GOODS.

J. CO NNO LLY  & CO.,
A R T IS T IC  HOUSE F U R N IS H E R S ,

5 9  Li F f* E K A K T H U K  S T K E E T ,  B E L F A S T .
N.B.—A ll onr workmen are skilled a».d fully paid Trades Unionists.

ABOUT LAUNDRY  WORK
Evsry  S ingle A.rt’-ole sent to the

N A T IO N A L  LA U N D R Y  CO.
R E CE IV ES  IN O IV IO U A L  A T T E N T IO N .

Heaci Offlct: 60 W IL L IA M  STREET, 
DUBLIN.

Branches everywhere.

PIANOS
for the Home.

Harmoniums and Organa
for the Church and School.

fcusio.
Banners & Flags supplied.

W A K P I P E S
All Afaoesaorios.

VIOL1 >3
a Speciality.

Largest selection of Reeds, Bags, Tutors, etc.
genuine old and v.w Manufactured in

Violins in Ireland. Ireland.
All the Latest Publications in Stock.

Designed to Order. Write Tor List. 
Sole Agent for Harctebeok'. Scodha Cecil, Books 1, 2 and 8, Gaelic Hyuinft.

D. /VYcCLILLOLIGH, 8 Hovtarcl Sirt-.cl, BELFAST,

THE
THREE-
COLOUPED
B I R * ^
( f e ,  ' “ ead a r

Kp*rney),

THE LATEST IRISH- 
IRELAND MUSIC 

PUBLISHED,
Free b y  Post, 9jd. and 85d.

TRADE SUPPLIED WHOLESALE.

THE CAELIC PRESS,
no UPPER LIFFEY ST.. DUBLIN.

X)&n TTlolatf fiA 

Sae-bilge

(arranged by Robert 
O’ Dwyer),

6d.

Quiet, yet Central, fo r Business or Pleasure.

FLEM IN G ’S H O T E L ,
32 CARDINER’8 PLACE, DUBLIN.
Two minntes’ vrtdk from Gardiner St. Chapel 

or Trams.
SELECT. M O D ERA TE . C O N V E N IE N T .

j HOME FROM FRONGOCH AND LEWE8I 
DWYER and O’ NEILL, Cycle Agents,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Secondhand Bikes from 
35/- to £5. Tyres, all sizes. 3/- to 14/-. 
Taken from 2/6 to GIG. Bikes linea in Repab- 
• Colonre 7/6. Cnains, all sizea, 7/0.

I DWVER d O’NEILL, 4 Arran Quay

PREPAID ADVERTISEMENTS.
One wort!, td. Minimum charge, 1

S I T U A T I O N S  V A C A N T .
TEACHER for Irish Dancing Wanted, 
one evening a week, in Co. Dublin. Apply 

C 7,3. •• Nationality.”
^GENTS Wanted to represent, a genuine* 

Irish Insurance Society_in all parts of 
Counties Tipperary. Clare, Kilkenny, King’s 
and Queen’s Counties; best 'terms; either 
spare time or whole time. Apply C 70,
“  Nationality.”
H ARDW ARE, Implements and Machinery 

—Wanted at once, Senior Assistant with 
a thorough knowledge of above. Apply, 
stating Hilary, in or outdoor, to C 75, 
41 Nationality.”
rPHE Irish National Assurance Society, 2 

St. Andrew St.. Dublin, requires repre
sentatives i:i all parts of Ireland , excellent 
terms and quick promotion to Indies and 
gentlemen able to influence business. EST 
■\\TANTED, a Junior Assistant to ‘Spirit Gro

cery. ,\pply, with particulars, to James 
McQuill, Dromantee House, Newry.

S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D .
'J'EACHER (27), dismissed 1916 owing to 

connection with S.F. '. olunteers, now 
ready for any work rather than have to go 
to England; Dublin preferred. Apply C 73,
*• Nationality.”
YOUNG Expert Professional Photographer 

seeks employment; well educated; take 
anv position of trust. Apply C. 71, this Office.

BST

F O R  S A L E .
JTOR SALE, Violin and Bow, almost new, in 

perfect order; price 27/-. Apply C 72,
“  Nationality.”
12  • SINN FEIN ABU ”  Xmas Post Cards, 

Unfurled Tricolour Flag. Verse. Greet
ing? post free 1/-: "Sinn Fein Abu ”  Enamel 
Brooch. 2/G. Farrell, Publisher, Roscommon. 

FEW SETS of P. H. Pearse’s Pamphlets, 
including “ From a Hermitage.’ -’ “ How 

Does She Stand-’ ’ “ The Murder Machine,”  
“ Ghosts,”  “ The Separatist’s Idea,”  " A  
Spiritual Nation.’ ’ “  The Sovereign People.”  
All in excellent condition. Post free 2/6 for 
complete set of seven. Apply C 69, "  Na- | 
fcionality.”

A P A R T M E N T S .
W AN TE D —Young Cathcl c paving guest;

vegetarian preferred; good walker and 
fond of the country j  might suit girl student 
or young widow desiring u, ieara French and 
Irish. Apple I.C.. this Otihe. BST
7  ADELAIDE ROAD, DUBLIN.—Bedroom, 

use of sittjngroom; full board; central; 
moderate.

H O T E L S .

J)ONO. VAN 'S HOTEL, Sullivan’s Quav.
Cork; convenient to Patrick S t.; very 

moderate : select. DST

FAILTE will be given Ijy the Cork 
Cdmann na mBan to E;unonn De Valera 

in the City Hall on Sunday, December 9th 
after Concert* Ticket* .2, ii each) can l>e had 
from Sec. at 111 Olff1 George’ s Street on 
Thursday and Friday from «.3<J to 9.30. There 
will be Irish Dancing only, and none but 
ticket-holdc-rs will be admitted.
0UMAN.N RUAIDHRI MAC EAS.MUINN 

(Roger Casem*-nt Club), I^ondon.—The 
next meeting of above will be held at'Cnan- 
dor Hall. Maiden Lane, Strand, W.C., oil 
Tuesday. Dec. 14th. at 8 p.m. prompt.
J j ON AS K  EIG H GAELIC LEAGCE Baffle— 

.Winning ticket, No. 54, purchased by 
Denis Lacey, Tipperary.
2)KAW ING  in connection with Aonach held 

in Columkille Hall l’ ont|)oiied till Satur
day. 8th. Winning Numbers next week 
< “  Nationality and Irishman ” ).
J)URROW  War Pipe Band Watch Competi

tion. Winner, Mr. James Buggy, 
Bailvuskit.
\ A  F I ANNA El RE ANN (Cove) Drawing of 

Prizes— 1st, No. 960 ; 2nd, No. dl4 ; 3rd, 
No. 146.
J^AFFLE in Tuamgraney, Co. Clare. Result 

—Winning Nos.. 1st Prize 1479; 2nd 
Prize 1291; 3rd Prize 826. .
RESU LT OF DRAWING /Sean Mac Aodha 

Literary Society)— 1st Prize, 1213; 2nd 
Prize. 2743.
SE AN  CONNOLLY SINN FEIN CLUB 

Xmas Goose Club—All blocks and monies 
should be returned before 18th Dec. at latest 
to James Fox, 150 Church Road, Dublin.

CST
gT . ANDREW ’S CATHOLIC CJ.UB.— Xmas 

Drawing will take place on 20th Dec. 
Duplicates and cash should be posted on 
’ 8th Dec., a t latest, to the Secretary, 144 Gt. 
Brunswick St., Dublin.
“ 2 5 ”  DRIVE AND DANCE (Mixed), 14 

Parnell Sq., Saturday, Doc. 8th, 
y p.m. Valuable money prizes; tickets, 2/6 
each (nnmber limited), including refrenh- 
rr.ents—from Secretary, Cmnann na nOglach 
44 Parnell Sq. BST

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADDRESSES artistically illuminated from 

t l . — Edward Dolan, 10 Elizabeth Street, 
Drumcondra, Dublin.
_^DDKKSSES. Badges, Sinn Fein Xrnas 

Cani-,, Windov. 'fir-kets. V. O'Malley, '•2 
Donore Avenue, Dublin. EST
A N Y  Christian Name, in Irish or English, 

made on Mother of Pearl with rolled 
gold wire, enamelled green, white, and 
orange, 1/1 nost free; also Mother of Pearl 
Name Brooches without colours, 1 / I ; Irish 
manufacture; no foreign imitation gold wire 
brooches stocked.- Edward Hcaly, only 
-Manufacturer of Gold Wire Name Brooches, 
128 and 129 Francis Street, Dublin. 
AUTO G RAPH  BOOK—One of the Prisoners 

recently in Mountjoy handed an Auto
graph Book to a Visitor to return to Owner. 
Would the Visitor kindly return it to C 77, 
“  Nationality.”
J )A M P  Houses made dry; the latest patent 

used; special attention country orders.— 
,J. J. Kenny, Plastering Contractor (late of 
Erongoch), 287 Richmond Road. Fairview.

<8127)
g lN N  FEINERS—Have your collars dressed 

by Sinus. Country orders prompt at
tention.- White Star Laundry, Summerhill. 
Dublin. . AST
rJ 'H E Lewes Tailor, Patrick Fogarty, 55 

Mountjoy Stjfuare, wants vour order.
B.G.W.

W ASTE PAPE R . Write for onr price*.- - 
Lawten and Co. 4 Adelaide St., Cork.

CGW

LUK E BURKE,
FOR

IR IS H -M A D E  U N D E R W E A R . 
IR IS H -M A D E  S H tR T S  AN D

C O L L A R S .
IR IS H -M A D E  SOCKS.
IR IS H  P O P L IN  T IE S .

Prices 25 per cent, under any'other stores.

I i « k e  .IStarls©,
105 Patrick St., CORK

IR IS H -M A D E  GOODS.
For MEN’S SHIRTS, HOSIERY, CAPS, Ets.

p5j)|iAi5 o hAttrrmfiAiri,
sn<Sio ViAm io. l-UirhtieAC.

m A i j i e  t i l  U a i J ,
87 U P P E R  D O R SE T  ST ., D U B L IN .
Stationery, Books, Newspapers, Magazines, 
” oys, Sweets, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Fancies. 
Orders through post receive careful attention.

LaBahcap Sae-oils <\nro.

MURRAY, KELLY I K M N
FBOK FRONGOCH

Have now opened 
The Frong'och Studio
Banners, witli Life-Size . Portraits in 

Oils of the Republican Leaders. 
Framed Portraits for Club Rooms. 
Tricolour Flaga, with Portraits or 

Mottoes.
Artistlo Decorations for Ceilidhe. Club 

. Rooms, Receptions, Bazaars, etc. 
Portraits Pa-nted from Life.
Wuminated Addresses.
Window 3!inds of every description. 
Special Tricolour Blinds for Club Rooms, 

etc.
ESTIMATES FREE.

50 Blessing St. i l l  Irrao Qy.

G i v e  a  B r o o c h
It is always a welcome present. We have 

an attractive selection at reasonable prices; 

also Rings, Bracelets, Necklets, and other 
appreciated gifts.

Q A N T E R  B R O S . ,
63 Sth. Gt. George’s St., Dublin

Smokers— FIM ycur Pipe with Irish-Grown 
Tobacco. Mild, Medium, or Fun,

3 • Quarter lb., ooat free.
W. J. GLOVER & CO.,

Royal Avenua and North St., Belfast.

if ie  SONGS CP THK D A Y :- !
‘ Erin's Appeal.”  Sung bv Walter Mac f 

Nally. Words and Music. l/-r 
‘ Vourneen! Will They Nnver Under

stand?”  Words and Music, 6d.
A!f Stand Together.”  A LabowSong | 
3d.

APPLY  FOR COPIES.- 
‘ THe New Way”  Publishing Office, | 

28 Soufh Frederick St., DUBLIN.

MISS E. MacHUiiK,
63 T A L B O T  S T R E E T , D U B L IN .

Bleyoies, Repairs, Accessories, Prams, 
Gr&mophanes, Repaired.

THANKSGIVINGS.
2\_ ORJfiAT Temporal J'avour received 

through Novena to Little Flower, for 
which 1 return grateful thanks. N.M.M. 
Q liA T liFU L  TiiauKs to Our Lady Help of 

Christians for two favours received.
QRATJ5FUL Thanks to the Sacred Heart, 

Our Lady of Dolours, St. Joseph, St. 
.Michael, St. Anthony and Lillie  Flower for 
favour received.
QRATEFUL Thanks to St. Anthony for 

favours received.
QRATIfiFL'L Thanks to the Blessed Virgin 

lor successful examination and other' 
favours; publication promised. Eireannach. 
JN THANKSG1VIN(< to St. Anthony for 

layouts received. Publication promised. 
gLNCKlifi •Thanks to Blessed Lady of 

i.ourdt's, St. Anthony, and Little Nellie 
of Holy God for favour received; publication 
promised, but delayed. ••Grateful.'’ 
TH AN K S  to Little Flower for favour re

ceived; publication promised. N.N. 
THANKSGIVING  to Jesus and .Mary for 

favours received; Mass and publication 
promised. Emerald.
TH ANKSG I VING to Our Lady for favours • 

received; Mass and publication promised. 
Mary.
THANKSGIVING to Sacred Heart and 

Blessed Virgin for shccess of Examina
tion.
THANKSGIVING  to Blessed Virgin and 

Little Flower for favours received; pub
lication promi‘ Pil. Shu mi.
THANKSGIVING  to the Heart of Jestis for 

favour received through the intercession 
of Our Ulesned Lady and the souls in Purga
tory. B.M.S.Il
TH A N K S  to the Little Flower for two groat 

favours received through her interces
sion; publication in “  Nationality ”  promised. 
Afaire.

P* mted by Patrick Mnhon. 3 Yarnhall St., 
Dublin̂ , and Published J>y the Proprietors 
at their Offices, 6 Hardouct St., Dublin.


